EDITORIAL

In p uru sin g curren t magazi nes on arc hitec ture as
well as the va rio us A IA cha pter or region-sp onsored
peri odi cal s suc h as the NMA, the editors have been
impressed by the pau cit y of rea l arch itectural cr iticism.
Most of the mat eri al included in these j ourn al s appea rs
as stra igh t forw ard rep orting- visual as well as descriptive. Wh en cr it icism is pr esent. it too often lapses into
indi scrimin ate pr aise.
Although they would not dis pute the value of factua l
observa tio ns or the pro priety of " pu tt ing one's best foot
forward". the ed ito rs of the TMA neverthe less sense a
ser io us lack of vita l cr iticism in contem pora ry archi tect ura l writ ing. Th is situa tion is in shar p co ntrast to th e
cr iticis m o f modern Iiter ature or for th at ma tte r in modern painting- a poin t th at lb ert Bush -Brown of ~I\T
mad e when he addressed th e a nnua l Stude nt Forum last
November a nd whi ch was rep orted hy our U TM re p resentative Alb ert H. Clark.
Curre nt writing on architecture too o ften a p p roaches
the situa tion that pertains on the " Ladies Pa ge" of alm ost
any local newspaper. No enterta inment, no co iffe ur, no
hand-done painting, no att empt a t home-beautificati on
perpetrated by a local citizen can be less than highl y
success ful. AII standa rd of exce lle nce is sac r ificed in
a n effo rt to stimulate local parti cip ati on and goo d will.
Alth ough such a situa tion is pardon abl e on the Society Pa ge, it is not healthful in the realm of arch itectural reporting. Th e NMA ed itors, th erefor e, ar c int erested in promoting a mor e forthright , mature and discr iminating di scussion o f ar chitecture in New Mcxico.
On th e othe r hand , we realize that the NMA, as an orga n
of the Ne w Mexico Chapter AlA , can hardl y go on record
as officia lly approv ing or es pecia lly conde mni ng a fellow a rchitect's work or a s pec ific building.
'Wha t we pr op ose is th e inaugurati on of a new co lumn entitled Au Archit ectural Forum to a p pear fro m
tim e to tim e as mat erial is ava ilable. This co lumn is
ope n to an y se r io us writer who wishes the op portun ity
for a public statement on ar chit ectural matter s. Thi s
ma y tak e th e form of articles, lett ers, comments, or reo
hu tta ls of spec ific articl es that might hav e appeared in
past issues. The contents of the secti on can not and mu st
not be constr ucted as an " officia l" exp ress ion of the AlA,
national or state-wide, nor even of the NMA ma gazine
committee or its ed ito rs . Th e ed itors and th e magazine
mer el y mak e thi s public forum available in an effo rt
to stimulate hon est and di scerning architectura l cr iticism
and discussi on .
If on e feel constra ined to negative cr iticism in thi s
co lumn, let him tr y to mak e sure that what he says is not
the result of spleen or caprice, for irresp onsible negative
cr iticism is to be avoided more than indiscriminate compl ements. What we hope for , however, is a more robust
and stimu lating analysis and evalua tion of the bui ldings
we design in [ew Mex ico, 1961.
The ar ticle by J ohn Tatschl , whi ch appears in thi s
issue , is a good one with whi ch to lead off . Prof. Tatschl
frank ly disag ree s with some of the things sa id by Dr .
Gebhard in h is article of last issue en titled" Totes of an
American in Europe". Good friends as well as intelligent persons, these two men are no t content to vo ll ey
unrela ted facts or bland complements back and for th.
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Increasi ng de ma nd fr om homeowners and businessmen for the
economy and effi ciency of gas air
cond itioning and heating sys tems is
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AIRSON SYSTEM
has al l thes e
ADVANTAGES
• Provides a n aco ust ica l ceiling that wi ll remain
permanently cle an · No-draft heat ing or cooling
• Completely un iform a ir distr ibution - ev en in
laroe areas · Uniform static pressure . Min imu m
fr ictional loss throug h tapered slo ts • Vo lume
and veloc ity in a ir jets · No "dead sp ots"-me ans
proper air turbulence • Ample dr aft-free, we ll
d istributed air · A " b al ance d " cei ling w ithout removing any part · Lower costs.
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Also ava ilab le with Airson Air-Flow Runner which
rake the p lace of a conventiona l inve rted T susp ended acous tica l ceiling w ith a drop-in aco ustical ce iling board . We provide comple te e ng ineering ser vice fo r the mechanical e ng inee r
and the ar chitect.
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